
FRESH OFF THE RAIL FASHION WEEK - Designer Agreement

The Designer will show fashion and styles during the streetwear fashion week from May 31-June
2nd, 2024. FOTR will provide 10+ models for your runway show and will include hair and makeup
artists. Fittings should be 1 to 2 weeks prior to your show. All clothing and accessories should be
inventoried and the responsibility of the Designer.

FRESH OFF THE RAIL FASHION WEEK - FOTR / May 31-June
2nd, 2024 Location: Match Theater-Midtown Area, Houston,

Texas.

As a fashion designer in Fresh Off The Rail Streetwear Fashion Week you will receive the
following benefits:

- State-of-the-art facilities that allow for individualized lighting design, superior sound and
expert scenic solutions

- 10+ Models - sizes 0-12
- 10+ Professional Male Models- the industry standard
- On-Site Hair Styling and Makeup team
- Security and backstage crews to ensure a smooth load-in/load-out
- Listing on the Official FOTR calendar
- Opportunity to showcase your collection to potential buyers and influencers.
- VIP Tickets to your Runway Show.

Designer feature in printed Runway Show Guide.
- The venue – spaces will accommodate up to 200-300 people.

Please note Designers are responsible for their hotel accommodations and travel
expenses. Designers’ should arrive 5 hours before their Showtime.

The designer must have a representative(s) present at all times with the collection of clothing.
Designers and their representative(s) are responsible for collecting all items, clothing, and
accessories from the models after the runway show. Designer may have up to three
representatives back of house for assistance. Designer may have a corporate/ business
sponsor(s).

Designer Participation Fee: $300.00 (via PayPal, Square…)

APPLICATION DEADLINE May 8, 2024,



Designer’s Name: _______________________________

Contact Name: ___________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________City: ______________________

State: ________________Zip:________________

Cell Phone: ________________________Fax: _________________

E-Mail:___________________________________________

How would you like your name as the Designer to be announced or printed?
_______________________________________________

Please, list your potential buyers and sponsors you wish to connect with or have at the show:

______________________________________

Designer’s Social Media/ Website Links___________________________________________

This is an agreement between FOTR and NL LLC for Fresh Off The Rail Fashion Week: and the
Designer in order to secure the placement of the designer on the runway and their models in
Fresh Off The Rail Fashion Week May 31- June 2nd, 2024.

Upon my signature below, I agree to the terms above in the agreement.
By the signing of this agreement, I understand I must be confirmed by FOTR with a returned
signed contract.

Designer’s Signature: ____________________

Print Name: _________________________ Date: _________________

Please email completed form to Team@freshofftherail.com


